The LFDCS Leader Reader

March: February

Habit of the Month:
Habit 4
Think Win-Win

Kindness Challenge
This month, try one of the following to help understand kindness:

- Give someone a compliment
- Hold the door for someone
- Help someone
- Be a problem solver
- Do something nice for a friend
- Share

Character Trait of the Month:
Kindness

Kindness - the quality of being friendly, generous, and considerate

We show kindness by:

- Smiling at someone
- Holding the door open for someone
- Helping people
- Working together

Make someone smile

Acts of Kindness
Ideas for Preschoolers by NaturalBeachLiving.com

Habit #4
Think Win Win

Everybody can win!

- I can problem solve when an issue comes up with another person
- I think about what other people want and not just what I want
- I am kind to others and try to think of ways to help everyone to be happy.
El lector líder de LFDCS

Mes: febrero

Edición de la Academia: 4

Hábito del mes:
Hábito 4
Piensa ganar-ganar

Desafío de bondad
Este mes, intente uno de los siguientes para ayudar a comprender la amabilidad:

- Dale un cumplido a alguien
- Sostén la puerta por alguien
- Ayuda a alguien
- Sé un solucionador de problemas
- Haz algo bueno por un amigo
- Compartir

Rasgo de carácter del mes: amabilidad

La amabilidad es un sustantivo.

Amabilidad: la calidad de ser amable, generoso y considerado

Mostramos amabilidad por:

- Sonriéndole a alguien
- Mantener la puerta abierta para alguien
- Ayudando gente
- Trabajando juntos

Make someone smile

Acts of Kindness

Ideas for Preschoolers by NaturalBeachLiving.com

Habit #4

THINK WIN WIN

Everybody can win!

- I can problem solve when an issue comes up with another person.
- I think about what other people want and not just what I want.
- I am kind to others and try to think of ways to help everyone to be happy.